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Monthly Luncheon Guest Speaker 
Adjutant General of the  

New Mexico National Guard   
General Andrew Salas 

Appointed by Governor Martinez to 
head all military operations 
throughout the state, General Salas 
serves as the highest officer in the 
state's National Guard. Having ex-
tensive military experience within 
New Mexico, the General also acts 
as the Governor's chief military ad-
viser. His understanding of the role 
of the Guard both overseas and 
here in New Mexico made him 
uniquely qualified to fill the position of Adjutant General. 
He also played a crucial role in assisting New Mexicans 
during the summer fire season.  
Don't miss this unique opportunity to hear our top mili-
tary officer speak.  

          Come check out our new lunch      
location at the Lodge at Santa Fe!  

 

           Date:   Monday, October 14th  
Time:   11:30 Social Hour 
            12:00-1:00 Lunch and Meeting 
Place:  The Lodge at Santa Fe   
  Cost:  Members - $22, Non-members - $25  

 

Free parking        
Reserve NOW for the lunch!  
By Wednesday, October 9th. 

Please note: a place reserved must be paid for! 
 

Phone:  505-795-1109 
Email:  SantaFeFRW@gmail.com 

 
Mail:  SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594 

 
To pay by credit card, call 505-660-0283, or if you have 
a credit card on file, just e-mail the above address that 

you’ll be there, and mention to charge your card. 
 

NO-SHOWS WILL BE BILLED! 

 

Thrilling Hoop Dancer Qootsvenma (Taka)  Denipah 
at the June SFFRW Picnic.   
Photo by Rick Carver, SFFRW Associate Member. 
Retired photojournalist Rick Carver worked in the 
field of human rights throughout the world during the 
course of his career. 



Our SFFRW President’s Message 
 
The weather was perfect in 
Louisville, Kentucky, when I 
joined nine hundred Republi-
can women at the national 
NFRW conference held at 
the Galt Hotel. This was the 
first time I had been to one of 
these conferences and I 
wondered why I had never 
attended one previously.   
Ladies from all over the country mixed together, 
sharing experiences and opinions about the state of 
the nation.  
  
Speakers at the conference included Mitch      
McConnell, his wife Elaine Chao, and Denish        
D’Souza. McConnell seemed uncomfortable, not 
raising his eyes. In my opinion, he spoke in gener-
alities, not addressing specific issues. His wife, 
Elaine Chao, served as the Secretary of Labor in 
the Cabinet of President George W. Bush from 
2001 to 2009. She, on the other hand, spoke       
dynamically. 
  
Although videos by local Representatives and Rand 
Paul were shown as well, Denish D’Souza was by 
far the most impressive of the speakers. He         
explained that he tried to find the best method for 
reaching the American people and came up with 
the production of a movie. That movie, "2016", was 
a huge success.  The endeavor was judged to be a 
risky investment. However, investors who feared 
that the movie would be a financial failure ended up 
realizing a 90% gain on their investment. D’Souza 
is planning another movie entitled “America”, due to 
come out on July 4, 2014. He jokingly asked if any-
one would be willing to invest in his new movie. I 
certainly wish he had established a “Denish 
D’Souza Movie Fund”. I, for one, like the odds of 
reaching another 90% gain in investment.  
 
All in all, that will not be the last NFRW national 
convention I attend. Perhaps a few of you will join 
me at the next one. 
  
Respectfully submitted, 
Frances Fernandes, President 
Santa Fe Federated Republican Women 
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President   Frances Fernandes, 505-982-3629 
  FrancesSFFRW@aol.com 
1st Vice President Shirley Michaudon 
                                   canyonsl@aol.com 
2nd Vice President Sharon Mottola, 505-455-7246 
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NEW MEXICO FEDERATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN 

NMFRW 37th BIENNIAL CONVENTION 
OCTOBER 18th, 19th and 20th, 2013 

Albuquerque Marriott Pyramid, 5151 San Francisco NE, Albuquerque 
 

Celebrating our 75th Anniversary with a Goal: Victory 2014 
 
REGISTRATION FEE:  $90.00 until October 14, 2013.  Includes Saturday Luncheon, President’s Reception Sat-
urday evening and Saturday Banquet.  Registration fees postmarked or paid after October 14 - $120.00. 
 
GUEST TICKETS:  Saturday Luncheon - $30.00.  Saturday Banquet - $50.00  
 

These conventions are lots of fun and very informative! 
If you are interested in attending, contact SFFRW  

at santafefrw@gmail.com for full registration packet. 

Talking to Liberal Friends about the  
Un-Affordable Un-Healthy Un-Caring Act 

 
 
When talking to liberal friends about the AHC Law, I usually avoid overreaching comments like, “It’s the worst law 
ever!” and focus on two individual issues that they may not have heard about. 
 
While there are 18,000 diagnostic codes under the current system, under Obama(doesn’t)care there are 140,000 
codes, including:  

 312 codes for injuries from animals, with 72 of them coming just from birds.  
 Two new codes are for injuries from a turtle. 

This would be funny, except that in order to get paid, doctors must treat each code with a set Protocol of       
treatments, and even “be at risk of a fraud case from the federal government” if they do not follow protocols. 
(according to Phrazer Healthcare Communications, GeoCom, Inc.) The Government thinks they know more than 
your doctor!  
 
So I ask my friends, “Did you know that your doctor will have to treat you according to government rules and pro-
tocols?”   That usually gets a stunned response. 
 
The second issue I bring up is the privacy violations.  The legislation provides for access by the IRS and all Ad-
ministration appointees to: 

 your personal healthcare information and  
 your personal financial information, and  
 the information of your employer, physician, and hospital.  

 
I ask my astute friends, “How will you feel about this when there is a Republican in the White House?”  Of 
course, they think that Republicans will never win the Presidency again.  Food for thought! 
 
In conclusion, quoting from Sylvia Bokor in her newsletter: “Most Americans are still open to reason.  They can 
be persuaded by arguments that make sense. More and more Americans are opposed to ObamaCare.  A ‘law’ 
can be repealed -- like the infamous Prohibition ‘law’ -- when enough citizens protest it and disobey it.  This is 
happening increasingly to the Affordable Health Care Act, which  is neither affordable, healthy or caring.  
  
We have to continue to complain and show our opposition by taking actions that refuse participation in the       
Affordable Health Care Act.  Corporations and unions are refusing.  Individual citizens have to rebel also.” 

 
By Elaine Hausman 



SFFRW MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT 
JOIN NOW FOR 2013 if you have not already joined 

– Discount for year end—only $20! 

OCTOBER LUNCH REGISTRATION FORM 
 
                  NAME __________________________________________  PHONE ________________________ 
 
                 GUEST NAMES ____________________________________________________________ 
 
                  Enclosed is ______ for _____ reservations  
   
  For the Oct. 14th luncheon. $22.00 per person. (Guests $25.00)_______________ 
 
   
                   Please charge my credit card on file _______________. 
 

Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594.  
To pay by credit card if you have not done so previously, contact Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 

Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594. 
 

RSVP no later than OCT  9th 

 
  NAME_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  CITY  ______________________________ STATE ______________  ZIP ______________________ 
 
  PHONE (HOME) __________________ WORK_______________ CELL _______________________ 
 
  E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________ 
 
  The Trumpeter newsletter will be emailed. If you prefer to have it mailed, please check here. ________ 
  
   Please charge my credit card on file ____________ 
 

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH COMMITTEE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN: 
 

__ Membership  __ Americanism  __ Special Events 
  __ Fundraising  __ Legislative Issues  __ Support the Troops 

__ Achievement Awards __ Republican Revelers __ Social Media 
__ Publicity   __ Literacy   __ Website 
__ Young Republicans __ Campaigns & Elections  __ Communications  

 __ Holiday Party   
       

Member dues are $35.00 per year, January through December (NOW ONLY $20). Membership is 
open to all registered Republican women. Associate Membership is open to Republican men, with dues 
of $20 per year.   Associates are also those who live in other  cities or towns, but want to join SFFRW. 

   
 Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to: SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM   87594 

To pay by credit card (if you have not done so previously), contact  
Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 


